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W /\ G O N S B U O G I E S
AUTOMOBl LES

I

Cost no more than others
Don’t buy until you investigate
Let us send you our catalogue 
Ask us about the 1910 automobiles

YOU WON’T REGRET IT

AUTOMOBILE SALESROOM 
Chapman A Alder Street* 

Portland. Ore.

WAGON AM) Bl «MMES 
JJO E. Morrison Street 

Portland. Ore.

Clackamas County 
<1 I. K A N I N G M J

SANDY
Kandv, Or., K*pt. tt— R«v. K»on li«*M 

tin» flr»t rrtfulnr nvrvicr* it» the new M. 
K. church Hnnday evening. f 
•rrvirr te*(<>rt» conference will 
next Kuivlay afternoon.

Mr, and Mm Alfred Bell of 
are moving into their houae 
place.

Clinton Mwardehae Juel completed a 
eevrn room bouae on !»•• plate near (<»t- 
Ire 11

The lecture given by Rev I’arouna- 
iiiiin uf (treiham wax well attended. 
|>re«i»e«l in M'thainnird roetumr, hr rep* 
rv»entr<l a prir«t and gaxr their form of 
worship. Rr(re«bii«riite were avrved in 
the <hid Fellow« hall, clearing a nral 
little num for the benefit of the Sandy 
church.

Manv fatnilie« of thia vicinity are go
ing to the hop field«.

Quarterly conference will Im* held in 
thia church Friday afternoon, Sept. |(>, 
for thia charge.

Wednesday evening a meeting will l»r 
held to organise a Cumnierrial Club to 
improve the town.

The Quarterly Conference will l»e held 
In the Methodist church Friday 
noon. Thia i« the fl rat conference 
in Kandy for tliia charge.

Glover Ktacy i« apeiiding a lew 
with hit aunt, Mi»a (Rover of Bull 
Hr jual came from Minneapolis and it 
on hi« way to Faaedina, Cal., where he 
will «pend the winter in ar bool.

Mr» Maty of Greeham wan entertain
ed a few dayt by Mra. William Allen.

The la»t 
Im» hehl

FirwiH.I 
at th>a

BOKINb

FAIRVIEW

bop*

now 
■hip- 

I’lie remainder of the crop will 
Several ton« grown on the

at
the
car

TROUTDALE
°i •
Bt

HARLOW, BLASER & HARLOW
Troutdale, Oregon.

Dealers in Everything

Complete Lines of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Footwear 
Light Hardware and Feed

Troutdale, Or., Hept. H—Himoni and [ 
Morracci shipped a car load of cabbage; 
to Portland last Friday which attracted 
much attention by the size and quality.

! The heads wen- so large and firm that a j 
man standing with bis full weight upon < 
one would not injure it.

John lairson is at his old work in Har
low, Blaser A Harlow's store, having re- | 
eigned his (»Mition as marshal. K 
Bjwen is now acting as marshal.

F. Stevens, wife and daughter 
Woodstoa, Kan., have been viaiting 
the Graig home.

Mrs. ft. H. Young was out from Port- . 
land the firat of the week visiting her : 
friends.

Mrs. Melne of The Dallee is spending » 
a few <iays with her daughter, Mra. T. ' 
Lowe.

Mrs. L. Allard and daughter. Mrs 
Craighead, are spending * few days at ; 
Seaside with l>. C. Allard and family,

Mr*. Susie Timms of Portland visited 
friends here Wednesday.

Melton Fox has returned from Seattle 
ami Tacoma.

Jack Greenwait left Thursday evening 
for Pennsylvania where be expects to i 
remain.

Gus shultx and wife have been visit-; 
ing relatives at the home of I.. Helm-I 
ing.

Miss Pearl Bradford has gone to Dal
las to spend the winter with her sister, ‘ 
Mrs. Weeks.

Miss Martha Griffiths ol Woodlawn, 
Wash., is a guest at the home of D. B. 
Griffiths.

Mrs. Harvey Hornisb and children of ' POWELL. VALLEY
tfeppner are visiting the former's sister, An ice cream eocial was given at the 
Mrs. May Craig. Lutheran church last Thursday night

Mrs. 1. N. Buxton is spending the by the young people’s society and was 
seek with her mother, Mrs. A. E. titaf- »«f? successful After a short but good 
ford at brne Grove Farm. program had been rendered ice cream,

Allie Mav has gone to the mountains cake •,,d *«" ,erved 0,1 tbe Uwn
for his vacation. ,D‘‘ * «,K,d t,n,e w" had

Miss Jennie May Young has returned F O. Ekstrom returned home Satur- 
to her home in Poitland after a visit to ^«y Do«» • week’s visit to Seattle, 
friends here. Indies Mission Society will meet at

The library ha« been moved about 10 the home of Mra. Ernely Johnson on 
feet east to get off the railroad property. Monday, Sept. 13. Everybody invited 
Since the first of the month the library i to come.
and reading room are open again in the , School commences Sept. 13th. 
afternoon as well as the evening. i ,. .Mr Lovegren sold his bouse and 

Misses Blanche and Mabel Brink and i gTOUnj jn Powell Valley last week to A. 
Mixa Harriet Hubbard will leave for Elliott. 
Dallas to attend college, in a few days. 
Miss Harriet Harlow will pursue her! 
course in Portland Academy; Miss] 
Florence l.stourell will attend the Cath
olic school at Vancouver, Wash.

FARM PRODUCE HANDLED ON COMMISSION

Sand, Clay, Cement, Lime—Best Bargains in the County

The Second Annual

PORTLAND FAIR
OREGON’S BIGGEST SHOW!

Sept. 20-25 
1909

Admission 50c

Fairview, Or., Hept. V—Mra. Harali 
Wetmore of Mansfield, Penn., accolli- 
patiled by h«r daughter, Miss Pearl, ol 
North Carolina, have been visiting rela
tives al the home of A. L. Stone.

A. E. McClason and family of Port
land visited O, If. Jenkins and wife on 
l^bor Day.

Mias Edith McKelip will return Sat
urday from Seaside. Her grandmother, 
Mra. A. T. Axtell, will remain a few 
weeks longer.

Mr. Round and family have moved 
here from Eugene and are camping on 
their lots on Cedar street near Division 
street l.umlier is living hauled prepar
atory to erecting a bouse immediately.

Misses Myrtle and Edith Jenkins have 
been s|iendlng a few days in the 
fields at Independence.

Prune |au-king in this place is 
over, the fruit being loo ripe for 
meat.
lie dried.
mountain above Troutdale and 
Springwater will yet be shipped, 
fruit being later at these places. A
load lot will tie shipped from the latter 
place, Up to thia time about seven car 
leni* have been slopped from here, 
nearly all of them to Kansas and Neb
raska. A Kansas buyer was here visit
ing the orchard on Monday, instructing 

‘the growers in packing the fruit. Ils 
was scarcely li Iterai enough in bis prices 
to justify tin- careful (lacking 

; however, and didn't bargain
fruit this year.

E. J. Snow and wife were 
guests on Sunday. Tliev left 
about two yean ago aud took 
residence in Portlaud.

W. W. Ashcraft and wife expect to 
li-ave tomorrow evening for southern } 

1 Oregon in «rarefi of a new location for j 
tlie benefit of their health.

Rev. .McGaw and
were entertained bv their sun, 
McGaw and wife over Sunday.

1 McGaw preached two interesting 
mona in the Presbyterian church.

Mi«» Lucy Higgins of Portland is 
itmg in Fairview.

The lulllies Society of Smith Memo
rial church In-Id their first meeting of 
the season with Mrs 11. M. Shaw on 
Tiiurwlay afternoon.

The following will attend school out 
of town this term Miss Bessie McGaw, 
Misera Ruth and Eva Jackson, Miss 
Alta Wilcox, Chester Kronenberg, Earl 
Tegart, Loyd Tegart, Earl Townsend 
and terry Dolph will attend tlie Port-, 
land high schools and academy. Mis
ses Olive and Maliel Zimmerman will | 
pursue their course at the State Univer-1 
sitv.

A petition has been circulated and 
largely signed for Rev C. !.. Creesy's 
return to the Mel luxfist church here 
next year.

r«l in Portland at the residence of the 
groom's parents on Sept. 3d. Mr. Shulls 
Is superintendent of the I* If L. A P. 
Co's power plant at Boring They will 
reside ill Boring alter a lour weeks wed
ding trip

The M. E. Sunday school gave an en
tertainment Saturday night at ths j 
church which was well attended. There 
was an excellent program in the church 
alter which refreshments consisting ol 
icecream and cake ser».-d on tlie
lawn. About A'l5 was raised to lie used 
in the purchase <>f hymn books.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mra. G. 
II Hastings ■>( LaCrosse, Mo, F. W. 
Wlln.arth and family, • »«car McClung 
and family ami Roy McClung of Boring 
went to the headwaters of the Big 
lloulder lor a week's camping trip, lull» 
Mrs. Hasting» was taken «ick ami the 
imrty was compelled to return after a 
stay of two <laya.

(I, A. Palmer.proprietor of tlie Boring 
l.umlier Mill, who has haau dangerously 
ill, is slowly recovering

E<l Rich lisa bought the milk route! 
formerly owned by Kolmrl Jone», to
gether with tram and wagon and will , 
handle that business.

Tlie Boring Booster Club had a rous
ing meeting Wedliewlay night, IB new 
meml»ers joining. Il is the purpose of 
the club to get out a lot of advertising 
matter showing the advantages in this 
l«rt of the country.

Boring organised a brass band Tues
day night with Matt Booichsoo leader 

i ami E. W. Goodner manager. The Bor
ling Opera House has Ix-en leased and 
thia winter the band expacta to give s 
series of plays, concerts and dances, the 
money Io tie used to pay for instruments 
and uniforms.

A derailing switch at Boring prevent
ed what might have been a serious ac
cident on the interurban line Tuesday 
evening. A freight car, which was be
ing switched, got away from the brake- 
man and crashed into two cars. There 
is a steet> grade here and all three cars 
started down the track, struck the de-1 
railing switch and barely got clear when 
the express and mail car |>a«»ed. One1 
car loaded with ties was thrown from 
the track.

after- 
held

MraaeraT. U. Richardson and Ivon 
Turner of Boring have leaned a suite of 
other« in the Lumber Exchange Build
ing, Portland, and will engage in the 
real ««late business.

J C. Shults of Boring and Mi«» Erma 
Manlding of near Welch««, were niarrri-

LOV RITZIR

"Aeep Your Eye on Boring"

A Reminder.
Remember that R. R Carlson’s 

houaefurnishing establishment is pre
pared to furnish any home from 
most humble to the mist modern 
prices that have given satisfaction 
the vhrudest purchaser.
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REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

When you advertise in The Herald 
you reach the buying clan throughout 
eastern Multnomah county.

Boring, Oregon You can get all kind« of mill feed at 
the mill at Fairview.

General Merchandise
New Location — Fresh Stock Daily — Best Brands 
BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN

WELCHES
Sunday morning Pearl Rose, the little 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oaks, died, at 
the age of 2 years and 10 months.

Mrs. Clara James and son, John, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold of Yacahinnavilla, 
after a four weeks sojourn, have return
ed.

Dr. Devenny of Yacahinnavilla has 
his house nearly finished. It is built 
out of cedar logs.

Usury Lang is in Portland on busi
ness.

W. J. Faubion's nephew, Chas. Tid- 
land of Camas, Wash., visited with him 
last week and while here was called 
home very suddenly on account of the 
death of his only sister, Josie.

Billie Winter and hie wife and mother 
have returned to Portland.

The "Lost Mine” company are doing 
considerable work on the Sandy Flat 
road so that automibles can make the 
trip to and from the mine.

W. J. Fsubion's little eon, Billy, has 
been sick the past week with cholera 
iufantum.

The people of Welches are building a 
wa„-on bridge on Sainton river to accom
modate those who are going to build 
summer homes across the river from the 
hotel.

Patronise home industriell.

Cheapest Cash Bargains in the County 
about our Prize Offering.

Ask A Sprained Ankle.
A* usually treated a sprained

Agency for Oregon Fire Relief Association.

John Brown Rockwood

ÜÜ1 Sandy Hotel
First-cla»» accommodations 
Commercial trade solicited 
Clean tied« «nd good, meal«

Fttd Stable in Cennectioa

CAHPF.R JUNKER, Prop.

Sandy, Oregon

6 Horse Races Daily. National Live Stock Exhibits
Balloon Racing. Chariot Racing. Fascinating Midway

THE FIREWORKS will be the most gorgeous and magnificent pyro
technic display ever e-<-n on this Coast Will interest the whole family. 

REDUCED RATES ON ALL ROADS

Mr. and Mr». A. Alm entertained the 
Ladies Sewing Society of the Mission 

: church Thursday. The attendance was 
large aud dainty refreshments were serv
ed.

Why?
From a »mall beginning the sale 

use of Chamberlain'« Cough Remedy 
lire extended to all part« of the United 
State» and many foreign countries. 
Why? Because it ha« proved especially 
valuable for coughs and cold«. For rale 
by Gresham Drug Co.

and

COTTRELL
Lucille Dixon is visiting her grand

parents in this vicinity.
Dell Hudson is of! to the hopfields.
The steam thresher will be in this I 

settlement this week.
Burley Spiers was taken to the Good { 

Samaritan hospital Monday with ty-, 
phoid fever.

J. P. Smith and wife viaited their; 
■laughter, Mrs. August Bray, in Trout-1 
dale on Sunday.

B. Hart and family came out from 
Portland Sunday to visit his pareuts, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell of Portland visit
ed Mrs. Newell’s mother, Mra. Ball, last 
week.

Mr. II uchens was in Portland thia 
week purchasing goods for his store.

Miss Eva Schneider visited her aunt 
near Sheridan last Monday. Mrs. 
Schneider accompanied her as far as 
Portland.

i Carl Sutterly and Harvey Schneider 
have gone to the mountains.

* ________ ___

As usually treated a sprained ankle 
will disable the injured person for a 
month or more, but by applying Cham
berlain’s Liniment and observing the 
directions with each hottie faithfully, a 
cure may, in most cases, Im» effected in 
less than one week’s time. This lini
ment is a most remarkable |>re|>aration ; 
trv it for a sprain or a bruise, or when 
laid up with chronic or muscular rheu
matism, and vou are certain to be de
lighted with the prompt relief which it 
affords. For sale by Gresham Drug Co.

SALMON
Cora, the little daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Oaks, diol Monday morn
ing of cholera infantum and was buried 
Tuesday at Cherryville. Three other 
children of the family are sick, but re
covering under the care of Dr. Davis of 
Sandy.

J. T. McIntyre is building an addition 
to his store to be used as a flour and 
feed room. He will also weather-board 
and paint his store.

The various hotels and campgrounds 
are enipting rapidly.

Dave Douglass, our meat man, 
his tripe to once a week.

limit«

DR. WILLIAM KRASS1GDRNTINT
«02 Medical Bldg .. - PORTLAND

Saturday* and Sunday» 
BRICK HOTEL, - TROUTDALE

Best Treatment for a Burn.
If fur no other reason, Chamberlain's 

Salve should be kept in every household 
on account of its great value in the 
treatment of burns. It allays the pain 
almost instantly, and unless the injury 
is a severe one, heals the parts without 
leaving a scar. This salve is also un
equaled for chapped hands, sore nipples 
and diseases of the skin. Price 25 cents. 
For sale by Gresham Drug Cu.

Subscribe for The Herald.
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T. HENSLEY

Gasoline Wood- Saw
50c a Cord

Troutdale, - Oregon
Phone Farmers 35x2

I OFFER $20 PER TON 
for First-Class Italian Pranas

DELIVERED AT FAIRVIEW ’
Must be packed in boxes, well colored, firm, not ripe. ! I 
I urge parties having prunes to sell to bring in samples !! 
at once for advice, because previous years farmers have ■! 
waited too long before shipping. < I

No Soft Prunes Bought this Season !

Wm. Ellison, Cleone P.O.

FREE!

J. W. BENECKE
General Merchandise

Aretino Talking Machine 
FREE with $40.00 in cash 
trade.

Aretino 10-in. record FREE 
with $10.00 in cash trade.

Remember, the Aretino rec
ord fits all kinds of disc talk
ing machines.

CHOPPING AND ROLLING
KELSO

Mr. and «Mrs. A. Olson and
Olson of lent, visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday and Monday.

Mi»» Ellen Jarl of Portland is visiting 
her folks.

Two threshing machines are busy in 
this neighborhood.

School will open Monday, Sept. 13th. 
Rev. J. W. Exon will preach Sunday, 

Sept. 12, at 8 p. m

Oacar

Grist Taken at any Time—Quick Delivery.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF MILL FEED

Market Price Paid for Grain

SUN-DIAL FEED MILL
FAIRVIEW, OREGON


